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Crystal dynamics of gold
iviv becaurto of ihc lack of symmetry of Shaima-Josbi (lOb.l) solu-me Tlie Uaus- 
verse branches for DAF model coincides willi, that lor CG,W mocb-l, suRgosting 
luHiguifioant rotational symmetry of the gold luUire The Inugituduml branches 
,sI;o\v (lifforenoc tho zoiio Ixmndary for t]u‘ two mocloLs
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A t;omplot(‘- vibrational spectra of lohiciu^ , mono-, di- and l.rjl\alogc)iaicd lohieucs 
IicWo been reported by many earlier workers fu general they liav(‘* lukcn t-he 
similar atoms for substitutions in the. benKone ring and hav(‘ discitssiid the effe-cts 
oJ’tl\ese substitutions on t]i,e changi> iix tlu‘* vibranonal frequencies Now it has 
])(H‘u iind(^rtaken to observe the changes in the vibrational frocpuuicKJS when the 
substituents are different atoms or a group ol atoms at the difterent positions 
of the benzene ring. Recently JoSlii &. Sharma (1974) have reported the infrared 
Spectrum ol“ 2-fl.uoro-4-chlorotolu(ino and have reported the changes occuring 
in the* vibrational frequencies Here in the present communication the vibrational 
specirum of 4-fluoro-2-colorotolueiie molecule lias been taken mto account and 
tile* clianges in the frequencies dut‘. to tlm change in th,o positions in the lienzene. 
ling is observed and discussed. Further tlm obse>rvcd vibrational data hav(i been 
used to calculate tho thermodynamic functions for 4-lluoro-2-clxlorotoIuenu and
2-lluoro-4-chlorotolucneS under usual approximations i  e .  ideal vaptmr at <>ne 
atmosphere assuming the harmonic oscillator and I'igid rotator approximations.
Address ; l^ e p a r tm u iit  o f  C honiititry , T h o  U iu v o r n ity , y o u th a iu p to ii ,  liit ig la iu i.
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Table 1 Vibrational afigigiimentii and comparative', study of the 
funclainontals of 2-ftuoro-4-chloro- and 4-fluoro-2-ohlorotolu(ino.s
4-F lu o ro .2 -C h lo ro to lu o iio
Not
2 -F lu o in - — A ssig n m e n ts
J-OhlorotoUiom * 1 n lrarod Tl am an
:)06(i 1) :i05(i-n) C-CH;j () ]3 b on d in g
;)70(2M) 380(w ) tJ-Cl i ]) b en d in g
109(30^ 120(s) ( '  o.jj, b onding
44a(:irj) 442(35) CbC-(^ o p lit'nding
160(J1) 459(39) 465(vh) t ' - F ( ) ] i  bon d in g
575(45) .567(32) 575(w ) C -t'H j 1 p. b en d in g
683(36) (iR6(vs) C -C -C tip  b d iid in g
752(22) 738(61) 740(vs) C-Cd «^ h‘etohiTig
792(42) 800(61) 800(vw ) t'-F  1 ]) b en d in g
H05(70) (I-F T o p  bon d in g
835(14) 82(i(v'^\v) C - H n p  b en d in g
So5(70) 851(68) C - K i i p  b en d in g
881(34) S80(w ) (.'-11 ( \])  bem hni;
900(79) OOO^ri) T -d  siro tn h in g  (i m g
b io ftth m g)
922(30} 942(16) tb H  eV) b on d in g
991 (34) 995(vw ) V-V-C Lp. dof.
1037(15) 1034(82) lO lO (w) C H j n jok in g
1075(100) 1070(11) rock in g
1123(52) 1122(20) 1120(w ) C -H  i.p  b en d in g
1187(62} 1175(63) 1178(w ) (! -K sl i’o toh in g
1225(80) 1234(85) J235(v.s) OH-j a to teh in g
1266(62) 1258(67) I259(w ) i p. b en d in g
4290(40) 1278(25) I2 8 0 (v w ) ' t '-H  1 p  b en d in g
1377(35) 1379(m ) C '-f a troteh in g
1381(30) 1391(26) C -H  .sym d e f  in CHj^ ,
1434(36) 1439(\v) C -H  a sy m . d of. in C H t
1445(36) M50(3H) 1 I48(m ) C-Jd asyrn dof. in  C H j
1 159(29) C-H a sy m . d ef m  C H j
1490(100) 1486(100) 1 185(vw ) (b C  H troiehiiig
1507(26) C-(^ s tro ich in g
1587(80) 1578(54) 15Hl(w) Cb(! .strotehm g
1613(60) 1604(78) 1603(w ) C-C stre tch in g
2865(16) 2866(20) 28G6(\v) C-II sy m  b tro l. in C ll-i
2930(27) 2926(30) 2925(m h) C -H  a sy m  s t io l in C ll i
2960(20) 2966(25) 2965(v^^) C-H a sy  1 n s t m t . in  ( !H j
■1037(15) 3034(20) 3042( v m ' ) C -H  stro teh iiig
30:i7(16) 3(|81(23) -^■1076(in8) C-H s t ie tc h in g
\ v : 'The m toiiH ity js g iv en  in th e I J r t r e n j / h e s u s .
I [j ^  111 jjlan e, o oul u f pltuie; Hyin ~  H yin m etrica l; aSym  ~  a'saym m otin'al,
d e f  =  d e fo im a t io ii,  Hlret =  .sirufcching, stron g; m s — m fid iu in  atronc; in -  
m ed iu m , ™ woalc an d  v w  A'ory w eak .
In fra red  an d  R am an .<tpectra 863
Tivc liquid Hamploi of 4-flm)ro-2-('li,liii'o(()hioiio \^ a-< obUiiiu'tl (roiii Koc J.,-J.iSlvr
>nratovics, U K. and Avas used as siirU Tht* mfrarcd iSjK^ ctnmi was vr.t oi’drd 
on a Porkin Elmer Grai-ing liiiprctropliolmnrler model d21 in tli.o runp^ e ,S00-.J()(I0 
t-m  ^ nn high resolution The Tlaman. speotviiiTi v hn n^ cordod on Coder using 
(irgon ion lasej* TJie Aohratiomil IVequoneies imd tliejr propos(‘d aNsigimienis 
alougwith relaiivt  ^ intensities an* givt i^ in tii}>lt‘ 1 TUc vil)r{ilioiial [t(‘qu(‘iieii's 
of 2-fluoi‘o-4-(ihlorotolu(‘ne is also inehuled for the eompunitivu study
K io  I
The molecule 4-flLioro-2-ehloro1ohieue may lu^  elassitied into ])omt giouj) 
it tlu‘ CHj group is eojiside'ed a-’ a point mass TJu^ . he.uzene like mod(‘s can 
lie divided as 21a' (planar) and Da" (nou-plaiuiv) vibrations In addition t-o these 
vilivations a  lew more Anbrations a v i I I  be pioseni due to t h e  mienial Aobnitions of 
methyl group
1Mie assignnuuitH of the observed bands hav(‘ lieen made on the liasis of their 
and poMtions in Uio Hpi-ciniin and t.lu- vibraiioiial a,saigimi«iit.K rr.])Oil«l 
(oj ,similar molMUilos Himh as uiliirno. (-hlorololiionr, fluomUihionr and 2-fliiori)- 
-4-c,hlovoiolueno. M ost o f tlic oli,sowed bands have llio sam.' trend an ab-oudv 
loportpd in the case of'2-fluoro-4-c)ilorotoln(‘no IJul tJtoro arc a ion diileioiioos 
elnnh air  a,s follows T i m  0 - 0  stretching mode arising Iroin 14R5cm ' of ben- 
znee split up into tw o eoniponentS in the nioleenles of ( \  sym m etiy Plu' band
III.' i vod at 1507 and 14«(i eui ' are assigned to tins mode Ihit only one band at 
1490 em ' IS reported b y  .loshi & Sharraa (1974) for tins mode m fb.e specm im  ol 
2 fluoro-4-chlorotoliiene
T h e  0 - K  s t r e t c h i n g  a n d  O - C H ^  s t r e l e l i i n g  m o d e s  a r i s e  m  t h e  s a m e  r i r g i o n  o l  
i h e  s p e c t r u m  a n d  i t  b e c o m e s  g e n e r a l l y  d i l T i c . i I t  t o  a s s i g n  l > i 'o p e r l y  i n  t h i s  s i t u a t i o n
Blit when the m a s s e s  of ttiiorino a t o m  a n d  t h e  m o l l i y l g i o n p  a n  l a K i u m t
f o r  t h e  s i m p l i c i t y ,  o n e  m a y  g u e s s  t o  s o m e ,  e x t e n t  t h a t  t h e  C-h s t J i . t c h m g  m o i  < 
a p p e a r s  l o w e r  t h a n  C - C H *  s t r e t c h i n g  m o d e  i n  m a g n i t u d e .  U n d e r  t h i s  s i m p l e  
a s s u m p t i o n  t h e  b a n d  o b s e r v e d  a t  1 1 7 5  c m  '  a n d  1 2 3 4  e m  ' h a v e  b e e n  a s s i g n o r  
t o  C - F  a n d  G - C H . ,  s t r e t c h i n g  m o d e s  r e s p i u i t i v i d y
T h e  1 7 1 0  c m  '  m o d e  o f  b e n K P u e  i s  s u b s t i t u e n t  s p u s i t i v c  a n d  i t s  m ^ m l u d e  
A m o r a l l y  v a r i e s  t o  a  g r e a t  e x t e n t .  T h e  h a n d  o b s e r v . s i  a t  1 3 7 7  c m  i s  i d e n t i f i e d  
Vo t h i s  m o d e  i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  c a s e ,
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A few bands observed are assigned to combination and overtone bands Lu( 
they are not iuchided in the table
The thermodynamic functions i.e heat capacity (Cj,**), enthalpy function 
{ W—E^jT),  free energy (G^ —E^IT)  and entropy of 2-fluoro-4-chlorotoluciu; 











Table 3. Thermodynamic functions (in cyi/mole/"K) 
2 ■ flu 01’ o-4-chlor otolu one
°K n  0 T r
100 7.0 8.0 51.8 60 0
200 12.3 9 8 57.2 67.0
298 16 19.1 12 5 » 62 3 74 8
300 19.2 12 5 62 3 74 8
400 26.2 15.5 66 3 81.8
500 32 0 18.6 70.1 88 7
600 ' 36.3 21 6 73 9 95 6
700 39.5 24.1 77.3 01.4
800 42 2 26.5 80 7 107.2
900 43 2 28.6 83.9 112.5
1000 45.7 30.6 87.1 117.6
1100 47.0 32.1 90.0 122 1
1200 ' 47.9 33.5 92.9 126.4
1300 48.7 34.9 95 7 130.6
1400 49.3 36.0 98.5 134.6
1500 49.8 37.0 100.0 137,8




T^C (1 0  ^ A’o")f -  rp---- <S'»
1 00 0 . 6 8 .0 62 0 GO 0
2 0 0 11 1 9 .2 67 1 06  3
2 9 8  10 18 :j ]J 0 01 9 73 6
OOO 1 8 .6 n  7 0 2 .0 73 7
4 0 0 20  4 1 4 .9 0 6 .8 SO 7
6 0 0 3 3 .4 18 3 69 6 87 8
0 0 0 3 8 .9 21 7 73 1 91 S
7 0 0 4 3 .3 24  7 70 7 10] 4
8 0 0 40  0 27 6 SO 3 lp 7  9
9 0 0 49  2 30  0 83 0 113 0
1 0 0 0 61 2 3 2 .2 SO 9 119 1
1 1 0 0 62  S 34  2 9 0 .1 1 24  3
1 2 0 0 64  {) 30  0 9 3 .1 129 1
1 3 0 0 66  0 3 7 .0 9 6 .1 1 3 3 .7
1 4 0 0 6 5 .9 3 9  0 98  9 137 9
1600 56  6 4 0 .2 101 6 141 8
vibrational data, T\m fitrnctiiral data hav(‘ l)oon takon ironi tlu^  similar niolocnlop 
C - C - m A, G - ^ H - L O sA, C^CH j, - l.r>l)A, C - F  -1.89A, C-Cl 
— 1 09A and all anglo,s are 120^ '. The inonK^nis ol inertia hj and 7^  along 
llie axeH X, Y and Z have been calcnlated where Y and Z are in the plane and 
X axiiS iH perpendicular The value of symmetry parameter ol(*mcnt a is deter­
mined from the symmetry (ilement and is 1 for G# symmetry. The values of 
moments of inei'tia and the thormodynic functions are giviui in tables 2 ajid 3 
respectively.
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